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.0 re 1 bad better go away. I bave beau bere

toir several years, and perhaps the people are

o wing tired of me.'
'It nattes too badl said the miniater's wife

soberly. Il am sure the people like you. And

just think of the attachmentg we have formed.

This has been our hoine ec long. And think

ofi the number of people yeu have haptized and

married, and buried since we have been here.'

&1 know. But I feel discouraged. The peo-

ple say they love me and love Christ. yet

take a matter like the week day mee4ag-how
levi attenal Even *hen I write the znen of
the church a personal latter inviting fliem te

Coma, they don't come, and they never think
of answering my letter. Then take the mat-

ter of the salary Y-ou know weve beau ow-
ing that grocery bill at joues'a for over a
month, and we canIt pay it because the church
is six weeks bekind?

'Youre tired, and net yourself now, John,'
said hi# wife.

'If I'm tired Im myself, and no one 'else.
Wall,' continuéd the minister, gîter a pause,
'the resiguation is going before tbe church next
Sunday. Thatla settied.,

184me oîther. church inight be as hard to get
PAVEMENT 1 1 WHALES7 BONES. Mong with ais this one, John,, Wd his wife,

Queoir Pav-enuni.,. v, nt is pr;bably unique, at any rate with & aie-

in wë country. 'I dOnt believe it' replied the minister, as

1 T_ la MAD 1 9 or lim BOËES OF W, RALES, An*tker memente of the tarly days of Mon- he- went back up, to kis study.

AND LEADS TO À CHURCH. terey is a wocaen cross erected on the spot It *" very evident that the minigter was
wbere Father junipero Serra, the most notable oui of sorte and thoroughly disSuraged. And

M . -SPMM. Missiuaries: tO tbe califor- yet
t iiwýère - . . -on, thé d he wau more than an average preachera

Y. nu ludi*11% -.Umud 'OR, juge .9, 17714 evout prucheïe and -hie whole keart was in
the diy'é' 4ýÎÉOré WbRe ÀUA U"e , bià K.&1tér8-ýw*ik xis cburà I«éd him, was1ft1fý, a&

Pr obine- and had net the re-

09 tUtý lit 'WO 4b'>Ut te pieftitt, hie
t

làMeter- hait »Irit-.1éll;zkit _î te 11fâte 1 teà à tbe ewddàt a: the chfis-
be £a th

61 àî1ý *ýà_t *W»beý 26t bmg tbe 'mont- ed thé chair=" of the di«"ent Smmittees
t bt _t 0 comé te :is heu« fer a spécial confiience,

trSï e tu affl, containd a loffi The presidW was a young man of thoughtful
-te .t1wWest 4m of the cturcli, mu ibis-apeaing of ibé 'Ïame- êf-,tke Man habite. The minioter hai baptixed him la the

dé. lerroûme. lhm is lQîè 4ï tàeý wtMq Meawry ii> Éýîor. The church, an& be bad gre" up to know &ni lovethe til". of patie-liltw. M begaw Wbat kind -01. w .orkbÏ 1 Dame pero Serra, %which je mon hi& pastlor
stin in 's" ent r*pMr. Tý6 tioned - in èvery >ietory. of an& _4en1ý Therî Win

P*ob ilve à a- hou" ad>ultt to tbe churchi shoulibe ltzhiüà iï èvý celd oducatea in the **él6tyý Tte,.ibmilil« in," in lwaiém at
A":*rwýç* Ére Imm tait, the publie schéol of -the âtitiýýiÏ:À!Wled thé: 9*U of 'til limid.

e"j" in the' $P*dal- te" id î sý,pero'--and toq, lia a towft lu M UAL, » t4fflAte y Connt tri tbe ý îr dent 4boF*qm 1wi »We 'WW-k Co=-lui *à 1 Ügtbliçü4:it1éàý_ AW Ptidlàig ameu:ita: ilLbabâantsw** îf- ;f tka fibeodýW'
--ce.

but wàtjte4

tu bo". lit,
tïefflio-r"d Êt

*ifa if ka bow,'ài L
tjeý eiüW« bat ia""red lateW ., 1
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March 10, 19Q5-.,

tee," our duties te be ta de what we can ta pulpi t and ope Med the weýll-worn 1 -hie, jeck- j1ýniOr tekcher's examination, and some of Ïbe
belp him in ways that will suggest themselves inZýçver it ta bis pécpIeý sa many ie whom -hi older hays art assistint in the 'services hala ja

ta us sa we go on., had learied te lové su well. Ris- eyes were the villages, sa son it je hoped there will be a 'àý
not sa dira, when hé finally sat down to listen band of native Christian workers who owe twr'Why?' sala one of the chairmen, 'isnýt thé ta the opening anthem by the choir, Ïhat he training ta> the faithful, loving work done filwhole Eociety suppeaed tu do wbat it can fer could not see a pretty bouquet of roses on the this Orphanage.

ýhe church and the pastorl little stand, with a note ý written, lying near A letter from one of the workers, Dr. Mat-
'Yesl replied the president, with a faint by. The note read:- gatet 0,11ara, says:--

'From some of the young people. May God 'Tbere were twenty-nine of the girls bapý
er-iile. 'R's supposeil ta, and it ought ta, but bless the morning service" tized latt Sabba-th. It was a most impressive
*es it? That's thé question. Now it seems Somehow when the minister -cameî te his service. Dr. Russell preached a ser-moil en
ta me it wiDuld be a good ides. ta have a spe- mOriling rermon that day he dia not s"m tu ioptiamy and afterwards the girls came for-
cial committee of thia sort that is purely vol- fe.1 very taay. The peuple wondered a little ward. 1% is a gre&t jOY ta see them take aat his manner. Severai times he seemed te public stand for Christ. I reaIIy think theyuntary, is net Obligea ta make any report, and turn over twe or threý.- - 19aves, at euea. Itwas arc jésus? ow, little lambs. There was one.:",.14,-
is rot krown ta unyone but ourselves, Don't a shorter sermon thau us«L WiLffl he reached girl especially who resisted for a long
let us go and tell the swiety or our paster the end he pwuseil à moment turiously, then &bc felt tb&t ahe Ought te time;

Yield, yet did net
t gave out the iast hymn and ut down. Ris w&nt to do qOý She seems very happy eincethat we have formed such a cominittee, bu closing prayer was very tender and brQught takinjr thit Utep.1jet us surprise him in coming ta his help in tears ta seveeal eyes.'ý - When tbe'ý minister The Smetary-Treasuret of thé Soc

wayw that we know cau encouraze him. Let reached home aftm thé str-*Ice be teck out hi* A. S, CrichtonT jý(3 iety, MrIL: ý4

us have one cor=ittee in the society that is reaignation azd laid it en, thé table. angside Street, winnipeg,tende the fek*ing &amDwledgment, with'Why didnt yon. read it, John?' his wifenot down in the programme but hard at work asked. SheÂýad neer know th&nks, of çontrhutift" leceived from readersn him to change of the 'Northern Meuengee aince May j!5. i9o3,just the same. It will do us good to do some his mind before. Re was a Very determined
good this way. I believe our pastDr needs Man in gegéral. And Mli'ins that au extended st&Y Abroad prè-ý'

vented à list befug sent jast Yéar:-'Xr#ý
spécial encouragement just naw. There was 'Welll replied the mfuister, II thought that 114-Idello,, 43; Mr. R_I would wait until next 8ùnday. 1 didult fast Ilarquàarwn, sis;something in his Manner last night at-ter ser- Milton E. Barrett, $2; Mrs. C. V. Morris,Just like it tu-day. Somehow 1 don't know isi

Sidney Pres. lunday-achool, $47-75; Mr3.vice that made me feel sorry and ask mYself but - McXIX a, 4thé PeoPle'are more nUmghtless than Agy e LaIf there wasn't sometbing we coula do Setween thing élue.' Retook the--reîiuiti« upataire Mi" 4- E' Ballentiner 437;
new sud next Sunaay to prove the value of a and put it lato a drawer 01 hie desk. ý Riviere Y.P.M.S., $3s;.3ùs. Robman, $2; Pre&

Thé nert Punday hé di4,»pt ýteé tlie Sunday-school, Doon, le-75; Friends -fronew c4mmittee of tbie kind, ta be known as Point Fortune, $30,- Marais Benefit Leag Innation to chlirch. ge- did ii>t:,exactly Mrget ne,
the "Pastot'a Committee" &MOULT OutS"elves,- it, but someht- he did *et fake it. Dur- $34; St- Dtvid's SOcietY, Oak Lake, $35; Sun-tutDur own secret for bis surprite and help. What the week, tu hig great s se, one ci the day-schoci class, Caini]la, 27-55; Prosperity
do you say?' trustees had talled and with au apoleiy haît- Y-PS-CE, 034; RIUÙ_ Mllon C-ES $7.91-

brought a chaque for the.l«g.dtté ialary, #n&_ Mr$ Xetànen and son, SS;
They talked it over together, ana when the said ha hopçd the church wegWbe Ma , te busi- »*n4ý U>; Prospect. CE, S«i Gibaon Mfuion

president said good-night, after a two lOurs' ness-like and prompt begcafter. net how tufs Friç.ad, Vtlre 130;
ellta,*18; Mis, J. IL R. Pi8ber;_

conférence with the chairmen, thé 'Pastor's bail beau biýQught about was the.gecret of, tjLe Xittemery union C. F_ Socie
'Pasfor's, C-émmiiiei,"and yoù May be sur e 1 Beuie Sudày-ac'hëOl $7', Mr. A., M ty, 1 38;

Committee' was enthusiastically organized for 15; priend, clir"eyjlie, 8, ey"-&hall not reveal it, espedaliy « it le a true 1 7; stulah unS day
secret, and if 1 told it, you might know who Uýl CI&$&, 4ýil-'driPPle Creek Mj- hWit was Tuesday morning that the minister's this minister was. But it meemed ta the-min- $18; Mrs. Ph. Field, $s; T.

bell rang while he was busy working at what jiter that suddenly bis cburch was beginning 'Stivaiit 'Of jesus,)' $,.iO. OU
St. yMta theat hfm as it did when lie came t'ô it leboo Eugene. $9.he intended te be a serfilon calling te t8sk the Mra-,

yetrs before, a single yGUAtý man, and ali the P. Boakei els; and Xr, sec. Mcteart, Xrchurch fer ite coldaess and. lack of enthusiasm, young people in the CO]Lgtégati Ire WëII14 Mr._w. IL Garait.
after which hé expected tu read MA resigna- was Do one like 'our minWef! ne f-und a Towe, each, $y. '47

é.rè -of
tion. Ris wife. anowtre4 thé doux. Presently new interest in his PrAY&-kfttinim Râ S=- 'Northun iga"enm sinee,_ lart

ment, &Çk*&Wlèd
he lioar4 a voice, say 1 îUU be glad.. te, 4c, aay-,night services. Memben beuvx tg v-oltm

pg tg do church wor)r., YÇung intmber4, called,
hi=

e, -thi Parmnage ta lmàw if hé rouldn tfte 0 1: »Wd t* 1 knowbe ot es ce; tiiein scmething ta do. la shcrtý1 bis charch.
bàsy te W,46nf> *ônit eistùrb hilü. But woult sisemed véryý dear to him ati his woxk véry 7

tike se, iunçh oo,: thataiter six mûreit iônths,. co=L'tg actou bit resiffltion ait he A vrIl "Prin of àrtib"s? or, 2M pu: te -ht, it. on iny way,'back. forsome t clés Item 1W93 u drawar jouretàljl "d reviewis, tefluting the,
le'st&red at li almDie ie if if W&lt, the band- thOught of býoth'.hegilq

The Élitùterlà wile.:égmt upstalrs And said. 'wTiti»g 01
uMiY Me]4 se Md Xveryýrersid«tof:th* Ead td. It was.,Wintet tiM %nd thére i?.&& au -athat, ýaVèr onýciety, lu pen fil bÀ,aý, 6wic

ýJ> a uticidye Re laidAnd vol»te«,é4 ýte ýdo sâme copylàg ef- -Èýù foileb.tmizutiolà on ýw owiiig Are tuà,c:
oary: zlqwr,, tete -w ich - the =Ws r ha 114réW"d Ând va" ed Ùý-'0W '- éhikneyè The of Feî -ut _tWû1i1à -

it out-evezy. year "a W_149-h M t 0.0z-ývid.et- 'Pastofaý:-Committee' bad 4éneýýjtà .»,,dtk weILThey had noyer beAX4ý0 ,-th
don'""y ae, inire -a re4IjVý4iM But

un thé other bina hé bii:ljerer eèard, et sùc1t (à
a com And that le thé Tea»ný ýwhY bu pars

Yr«k -ii *w -ct*tw te aý ion The-
U&àtter' fait àt=4ay Mo4ed by iL ý'The aýxt tYaung Peeple's NVýçek1y,, %misb bict -1b. ýw",A1Q P". de-sentence be V=te to hii Ekhzàffl had a f4r A

tbïfdâ Àte the, 'Ànà -61she Tbmiuy
nmt-m*ît'h thé. agi" ibolXgbt with whiçh te Victorian iddlià ...Grph,âü-,Me ýen" seed te bé îçîed used

or - L 11- ,fb a: M&O ot b priviliges and resp«albili .1w eV
tieiL 411 the time the resignatien lay in
thè'&aýgnt thé de* near Aboit'oiie 'hundred eh arè, à

Thura"y Iiiilit, fé bis surprise, v9te :a being, cared fur f n the ýorpk*iw 13large ýu=b« of the yonag, peuple weré out, central jnaia, maintained by the VictWiai In- $*e
and six et thloza: touÉ au active P&ZL Tbey dia Orphan. Soziaty (undenominatienal). MtY- AkjÙý 1'4 '"-pK
s'l" CAMe 19P AfteT the meeting and shoek live of these ire supported by individual don- Art iKi tbg swed"

With kim héarÙIYY thanking him fer his ors or societies, about half in the city of Win- Adolf Mené Lbe ýGrefit
'bielPiol ren%àrksý Tbe miniâter felt a little jjipee and the rest frum yaricua places ber, in ýGkÈIe_ "a çGüm

ýîcitY îi ité éiôaý UP theri the uM 'rom eçjý>F*
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trc. Re sat taring straight ahea< with his But Rex dÎ4 not heed. Hie was alreadiy glid-
zreat black evpa. and wa a mlnam il hè in# down thi- 

1
bacqiii- with Innu epnelv utdcpý



SE -N G E Mareh 10

A Filler of Chinks. an errand là the nome PW. of town, sa that Next day he got up very early and waIkktJý,
she wantea te bave compati as, abc went on up and down Mortimer street. Harry's ami..

'(Margaret E. Sari in theilchristîan
Kerala.') the. errai cemoir was, dropping the niorning paper el

The days pasi mort easily for the 1«,elY, every doci :Mr. S. leared. against the per-:.
'Lucy,' sala ber mothel 'ig a filler of chinks? elderly. woman aitez Lucy, tkéýûUer of Chinka, tice cf Né. i and waited, keeping an ey
Ie visiting friend looked up inquiringly. teck ber in ber gentle care. . the wbole street. Then he went home cbùtk-

îBy chinks,' the mether explained, Il mean the Se it wa8 everywîhere. Lucy wds ne a gen- ling and staring hard at No. 8, where the ôo«
little gaps and rifts and rents that nebody jus, ncr'brilIiazý, noe viery beautilui,. but 9110 st-ood open tu air the bouse. Yeu coWd du
tige notices, that never are observed when ail was well beloved, f« able wal, filler of, chinks. thât in this quiet street. Re asked Rarryy il

Ne. 8 had ever complained of bis.- paper conidigoes wellp that somebody suffers from if they

are overlocked, and thât make up a surn total

of very humble service. Mildred is ýIe%,er and The Tree and the'Snow. irregularly, but Harry shook bis head.

Né. e was tao ill', 4r said. 'They thaux
Margaret is musical. Lucy bas no extraordin- 'Tao heavy opon me lies the snow,1 he was dying &Il last week. The girl told J»:ý"
ary talent that 1 know of, but she is the cura- Tc the sky sal the restless trée; se!
fort of our lives.' 'The burden lipon tlae grouzd 1111 throw; 'Do they keep a catl lie askea.

XâtrY qi - 'They keep a an,, be gajdýThe frIend thought it worth while ta w&tch Tao heavy it. lies
thé quiet littie Lucy, a girl lso medest and un- The tree itg bvrdeti:CAséý ta the treund, jolly one; it can do heaps of trickO
obtrusive that che was often rather overlock- Aud its arma tossed litht and free,, 'It je tao clever by halfl said Mr.,S.
@a. She found that Lucy w&s always doing WhÎlt Nature with icy fetter bound wÎth me, my boy. Yeu and 1 will go and at

how Ne. 8 is.' Harry wondered, but gçtwbat éthers left undone. The weather was Each éther forest tree.

very bot, the fauxily was large, and people Some warm. days came, then a fierce cold *In& 'CaP and followed. Ta this question the lùrl- ""
were coming and going oon&tantly. One sul- on the .jorest"béglu ta blow, ans-ered JOYfÜllY that ber employer w&g. .

try afternon when everybody was looking for And ruined bud3 it " behind- great deal.better,---out of danger.
a cool place, and one was in the hammock Except on the bougha of one*. 'Can he rel the papers yet?. asked Xrý1 EL'',with a bfflliý( and another in the ahidiest car- Spriug came, and ýÈe Western wind 'blew- free,- 'Wët, now, kow oddl' said the girl. U *agi
mer of the veranda with a pritence of knit- The green -*ocds blussom , K but Olo', Just geint ýto Set it for hi= wlign you railvs.
ting, in ber bands, Lucy bail diuppeared. Sbe All barren and bloaeom!W'sttôd the tree, Rever ta»s it always off the dý»ràl a-ail
came in sight after a while, with a glas& pilot- TU t abock from its boughs thé sucle. Jays it in hil little OmOlcint-room; but ibis

two weeks past welve none of Us thonght 01cher of Ïenl and a tinkle of ice that was -Fr4m the Ceman. i
pleaeant ta bear, and when somebody asked the papier or even gens into the roôzn,:.Wè>vo,
-where she had been, abe answered, 'Ive been A riystery. beïen se dreadfully a»3iéna about poar Mr, Orl
giving Betty a lift with the towels and nap- %Ézy 1 net the. smoking fflùlt
king. There were dozens ta iron, and the pour Harold, Amee ýwas proud ab4., happy when

girl looks tired out. The heat in the kitchen Mr. Joneg, the great »ewfflJýer agent, tosk 'ili sir,' Wd the girl, surpesecl-
reminded me that lemonade would be nice, no him on a a one of bis bOýs- Net. a ý mome4t late But whez ý Mum. Mr.
1 made it for Betty, and then thought of Yeu, was he with acy of the paperop and tlier wàges the rOcin, there 'Was &#à * mater eti-pr,-tseiout here, feeling the heat? were a quarter 1 t4ore thau lu bis last place. fur the leur owAs Rtîejedý:With papers, yet-«You didn't feel it youril 1 suppose?' sala Every one of thons quarters should be pût jolded, cariigd la frol vari..,. d.,.t.Pd' by-
ber Aulit Laurs, &aide te buy inother thé ýliew drffl she'nel the bugy î- ý4

'Xe, Fye been tao busy, 1unty, and I really Harci MOther was a fflow; and he vis 4«' 'Ama we ait too.. ùpietý:lte,,»üeé-it
do noit min& beat te very much.1 .0aly child. Sarah. *eu, 1,

loràbdmotbar gtçwn, harier te, liv* with rive weeks bail xarry liepi bis place, luid 'This *U'be-zews tu

ý'Ow MoiPli.. ýgùJjÎ ýér' àüd ýgbÎl0j ïb'.réWen oi the maney he always handed ovér te tis asa f&vaý tkâtand uneuy, *na, go irritable,. 1 hepe when 1 mothir ta buy hia:'Iéod and cIotheý-îvIiezi a room be leit ai ýit w füe Mr, jouoiý k àlsilim 0 -1 ùve, Siabscri ts taif, -te be.elghty. " she, îg,ý that terrible triai Wëu thi be M- paper:office te lee? , 1, th
ril be a téalaonable: being. Most old peopleare, pliined tbat their pipil 1ýére ý»t lef t regu- çýül Bot obwt wheub.ehun ýthat À.ItIDY,ý
go queler and crabbed.' iitty,'àid one 'man tvea oeui wOrd thât, thOugh been accueil of taking.' tm pàlýý

No wo .nàer that grandmi was restlest. paid for, bis pap« ki4ý net -came, fer a whole "id ÊýuýP#st. 
04 coutelé 

xam 
was ient jet swd 

ne

Sbe bad led au adive life and been a petsün- wfek gent w9a takià t Itei 'B. X'si fot»e,,
&te, one whése a0ice bail. been *aked and tik- è0iddonly gay eýwneStly: there &H the-, iui g papers, gà4
ni One -ellu hi& bïtýnaged hot ew4soo«mld, "èý el, 1 I&I,#&Yé ed kà1ý.t1É.e P*Përa at idua 'jmýéùÉh to,

-teti'vbtre Ilbo-Plètred Énà,wtm en *ÀO «Dont kike in:ind bit& evéwboùke *",the aulwer aùring tb011ý
dicution AlLy One. î lie Re' was liét 'Toul nýà gîWeý1'là 1 cleîle il My.

01 hë'-$6n's lýir;lte- ier diamkugea,'but w*s toý bari illévis gram OWOioùst 14" YOU b«L ýwllil JK queel
*ý>ru w théý_,fë1jr ealls of ber - Poor Harzyt!.: Tearg cf, in&gnation,,wé sa fair.' à»rhepatted »*k CrÉ t

T'hère ;wý, si" , à in thé kîtrý and te bis, eyes. As tc, the mis*g Éalierse: wknew 11, Inank yoý4.but 1 fflIt spare
à** "ý4 of «Oiïk ahn"t «erytbiàgl -814 botâing Ïbout tifem ýJt ýff""a myjýtery, imil 1_ýgl ý me .,ý ý«id the, phototmphet

seemed ta hek eittayïgjmt and Waàteht it was a mystery that C"Ë'inited. ae lëft tue1.1.
'Ani ào D«Plt::"Wbo 4w«e bit si fii*üb papers replarly ini Môrtýmer gueet, yet 488w f&

...the lielt berwf lonày and out of 'ber sew. people Wltd 91: thé offite &0 naja ta -i*yttb dr;-L--Z!M-
-ftewo &fflotezted iLlid!aooî and knew h«- never got thm. At the eni et the, à"
géif bath, wfÙýa:pàl Uut $Mte boy was caffl up Andý 'The bil Yftý ý*«e 'taliot"

'Barry'a hwither Pleaded, fer heg 86W :$0r Mm "Pupou, »«bapiý
tâiàiiot Imagine -*bat 1 note 1 couli do lot boý,,'ýWfth a g 4 id chaxacter for boxesty ta thaLl.

lebuli inother tballi 1 do". Jahnss ever 11% bad been In à place. it was nu me, ob, notbiht, :ki Mtý
wife. ýShe bas a large, aunny room, ber own Karry was sobbing bitterly at home wbea ta get mether & dreue
fUnjtilte, and -mthini ta do -but fold ber hi(ndâ Mr. S., the photo a er r0und the cOýýr1 came t,414 Ye@,- il w .1.

', 14in tbé fiv 'e -1; ý Sý=4
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March 10, 1905

Viewed With Different Fyeg. and the vacation days at the Pines were given She was still kneeling when a rap sounded

'Bu .t a week is so longU he said over ta mirth and gayety. The bouse stood upon the door. It was followed by M:ss Mar-

on the shore of au inland lake, and all round shall's voice.
With a toas. of bis curly head, it towered the great dusky trees, which bad 'Are you here, Zella?'

'()ne, two, three, four, five,, six, seven!- given the place its name. 'Yes, Auntie Marion?
Seven whole dayal Why, in six you know

(You sand it ypurself-you told me 90) John deposited bis aunt in ber chair, and 'Do not open the dow; r am scon coming in.

The grent Cyod up in heaven all three toys began explaining about the re- You remember this is the day of the missio-n-

.7 Made all the-earth and the seas and the skies, getta. The 'Ralf Dozenl were going, but any ary meeting. You will go with me?'

The trees and the birds and the butterfLies, one of the boys wham Auntie Ma-ion would se- 'Yes, I will be ail ready ta take the first car

R-ow caji I wait for my seeds to grow?' lect would be delighted ta take ber in the lit- after lunch.'

'But a month is sa long,' he said, tle canae, the Hiawatha. 'Very well. It is sure ta be a good meet-

With a droop of bis boyish head. 'It is so dear in yeu to want to take your ing, and we will elffioy it.'

%ear me count-ýone, two, thiee, four- old aunt,' Miss Marshall began, only to be in- Miss Marshall walked away, too wise to say

Pour whole weeks and three days more; terrupted by Leon. more. She had seen Zella turn from the down-

Thirty-oue days, and each will creep 1011d! Will you please speak more respect- stairs window and knew the girl had over-
fully of Miss Marshall? She found Ponce de beard her cousin's wards. What would be their

As the shadow crawls over yonder steep;
Leon'a fabled fountain of immortal youth long effect?Thirty-one nights, and 1 shall lie

Watching the stars climb up the âky. ago., Zella came down ta lunch, drewed fer her

gow can 1 wait till a month is u'er?' Marion leaned forward and patted the arm., ride into town. In the, lower hall she came

93lit a year is sa long!' lie said, of ber devoted knigkt. 'You dear boyl 1, am upon RÉta and Maurice.
1 UpUiting bis bright, young bead. sorry the regatta comes this afternoon, though, 'Where have you been all the morning, and

for Zella and I muât go into bown. The
AU the semons must tome and go why have you yeur street suit on?' Etta ask-

monthly meeting of the foreign missionary sa-
Over bill with footsteps slow - ciety cornes to-day? ed, slipping one hand tbrough ber cousin's

Autumn and winter, summer sud sprinzl arm. 'We are ail going to the regatta this

Oh, for a bridge of gold ta Ring The boys instantly recognized t af ternon.

Over the chasm deep and wide, their aunt would attend the meeting. It was a moment before Zella said: 'I am

That 1 may cross to the oth-er side, 41 am sarry, teo' Maurice said. 'You will going into town with Auntie Marion. This is

Where she is waiting-my love, my bride!' have ta go alonf, Auntie. Zella will never the day of the monthly missionary meeting.,

*Ton years may be longl' he said sUy away from a regatta for a missionary 'But you are not going ta miss the regatta

Slow1y raisinghis stately htad. Meeting.' fer thatl' Etta cried. 'Why, Zella, there are
Miss MarsbalVs band closed on the Arta of

lm Uue is Much to Win, there, in much to always missionary meetings while regattas--ber chair. SuWy Maurice 
was

7ýî istaken. Weil, they are too jolly to miss.'
» An i niut.labj*, a Milet chonsp, 'l think yod are Wiong, Mautice. The meet-
And ho =st be strong toWaiti ing is te the members of the society-a ser- Zella smiled faWly, but the look on ber face

showed that ber deterniination was unshaken.
Tbe yeats may be long, but Who woulil vice ta Christ. ' To serve him is a joy. 1 am It was then that Maurice spoke, and the half-

Wou, sure Zella will go?
sarcastic toue of bis voice brought a deepen-Tke crown of honor must do and dare. ugged bis shoulders. 'Zella is a

'34 time bas kt, ta toy With fate Maurice sbr ed flush ta Zella's cheeks.
dear, but she is not like you. She is not sa 'l don't understand, cousin mine. You have'Who would climb to manhood's hish estate! vitally in earnest in this thing as you are. never shown any marked love for such meet-

'Ah, life is iiot long,' he said, Zella will go to the regatta, the same as the ings before.'Bowing bis grand white head. rest of us.'
The flush faded, leaving Zella very paie. Shefeur, fi", xixj 8even- There had been an unseen iiitézier to this

faced ber'cousin bravely.S"enty years! As swift their flight -
Au awallpws croaving the -mornlas ligh4 conversation. Zejla Marshall liait been crus- 'You are right. 1 am ashamea that I have

ing the sitting-room when she heard the men-
grýltèmêi gleanit At tem dLsbonored Chrie Ris lee-and power art

tion of k" ew&=me in connection with the
àumm« 24bbý*ý real., 1 am going to dobètter.'

M"OMWLry meeting. Without thiniring th&týéètout 1 , ol 1 4 Gë4ý ià it ty For once.Xaurice Temple bad no'riply rez dy.
iwas listeulas to iL coneemtion that wu n

Unconécioualy ho b6wed bis head, as if a"t-
meant fer ber ears, the el stood atîll At the -estàliabed truth, and 'the

'Ion£ Ivindow that apened an the porch and in£ to Ume Well
trio passed on ta the vint-driLPed veraidx,

heud ait thit Was said.
'(110pe Daring, la the 'Pt"byUri4m where lumh was servett

At' the conclision ot Xauricela sP"Ct4
'Autie Mariont' Zella tumed anà hastanea upst*ire to her 0-ýrn Zell& gîten »M thaît the Meedng 01 that al-
ýGQ With me, Âuctie l' zoom. There *Àdr <,a itàMed, Pa ternocu Was of exceptional inter-oËt. It wýas

lned look- on
Il am yeur «Srtý Auatiel ber freeh young face, trà, but = a meetipz dealing with 30 im.

]9ýw"&R d»»Id ber b»k And tum- Of course ghe would go ta tý portant a subject be 9therwise? Zolla hAd
ho regatta-the

--*-i tmiantàu tA thne boyowho were hur- hungry fer some satisfYinssame as tlàe test « the Inalf lm=! $ho, dia tutered thé rooM,.. As
èbelong to tho -missiotiary suicty,; evidence of chriset neaxuess to';his own.,

Yo«*,to command, laddies. What is it X,,i« W MU about. ôe ti. she listened to the ý ýwr0n0 'of the women

ber "4" littuza".,her çwa Identity
Christ ana that tervité being:,& joy?

It w4à Maurice Temple, a tall blonde youth Zella stood at the wibdo*, lookix with là- wu f«ottmý Thpir #ad burdeftd cJdlldhOod

viié toplied. tht:.boptiesanm of their attez lits came.
ýU1ýî]M zý,tîtita.. over staws eyes avez thé: 4Kiàci1iý. iFtà4loua, oz- hum 0 ta. Ut as Wer befS% bad% 4MAàt tiie point we hâd w" the Wy tia8pange et blue water., Rh*

J Râlf Therè
_tbe* wo»»É'

ýj% tkertiote, &" teacÉ.1 tif:

liie"ilm in bï a arms *Sbs, ha& failed-uttelrly failed, Èe Xauriceu
That 'Was the gogmning of a new interest

4win ber round. Würds:w amured ber.
91ý« that ffid, nwiuîk Miai xî tomý My haé ille fajjoqjý Zella ips. in lile for days îýt the

ee, 1 - . @ad, and they w«e AU back
pit«. Mine te aue wioxà4,t4 b4t; this tri4- et r01ý y sud, premd t» 1 qit tkil bomi. WU.

it b la the City-zella ."gw a the high, scimi-
thé h"'1ýb*éû ïnfaît -Tb*,

h« intfflit in mùWou încrund rather tkau
bat, thia -»Y of *bu -hèr ýiVËt

offlpiüty WitIt baa 4ýký Slwâ,", kt, "née

âe
X the d"M"C' U-ýjit 'The diud'h« 41"

wM Wt'oasy tofae,"but Été M i;pt tjea t>e waff h«

If 1ýe elle with ber Diuiix,' b" to de, A' io«-
fi.±ý,ý_ý 1 ý , of migsUAI expftwôe kÊd ý" %Wî ut 149à

ýýttàn tëweàý 'almiï the Y»Uhg girl., lo'w t«,.
wÉeâlë4oe the, stoi4 thàt.

*bë gp" 'kèr
rven C;AÉà the Ïrn&,àg7 iýý-cow ýr4b, tii W.- ji,

P4Ùbffl 14tL die iàweét.« tu

-j> ýW _*ïe
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memotable meeting ýhat Zella's newlY-awak- lightfui news that had reached the Marshall Then it was Ze«ala turn. She came fe

ened interest centered upon India. She read family. Uncle- Luke was coming home for lier face pale, but lier eyes steady and clear-

and studied concerning the women of that Christmas. 'I am gQing te give th-la as a Christms lgft.,
Luke Marshall had been in Australia for ten te the Foreign Missionary S iety. It

country and their needs, gladly giving te the oc

cause ail she could, both of money and of years. Ris nieces and nephews remembered be the means of saving seine poor girl. I ný,

her8elf. him. as a gay, handsome man who had lavished preciate your kindn"s, Uncle Luke, and 1

The quicke-ning of ber missionary zeai bail gifts anid pettiugs upon them. Ris letters te know of nothing that wiIl make me so happy,
A brought about a revq1ution in ber sPiritual thern had been incentives te right thinking and on thda blessed day.'

life; Christ became te lier an inspiration and, right living. There was a moment's silence. Then Lùke

in ail things, a guide. 'I shail not reach home until Christmas eve Marshall held ont his hand.

The days slipped byp bringing the holiday the letter ran. 'Yeu must ail lie ut the old 'Gud bless you, dear child!' was ail he saiel z111ý,

season near. Christmas waà always a gteat home te welcome me, My Christmas gifts te À 1;ttle later Zella felt that lie had indèéd,

family day with the Marshalis. They gath- each en,« of the «'Hail Doseull stffli be a cheque blessed lier. It was when Etta said, sof

ered in the old home wliereMiss Marshall and for une hun&ed dollars. Bach one is te tell 'Zella, it was beautifui iti you. I kne ho*>'

the, Temples 1 lived. A week befurie Christmas us what it is tu be wed for.' You wanted the music. 1-well, dear, 1

jerome Marshall, jella% father, came home oue The lettier bad been sent round to Jerome what Christ is te yeu, and 1 want te be liké

night, a puzzled look upon bis face. Marshall, anà be read it alend tu hîs wife and you. We-Maurice and 1--are going te eeet,

Il learried something to-day that upýet my daughter. Zella laughed gleefully. him.,

plans for your Christmas gift puss,' lie said, 'Dear Uncle Luke! One huiidred. dollars! Luke Marshall beard the broken wýxds.

pulling bis daugh-ter down on bis knee. 'Your That means do you know what, mammal turned away, a new light shining in bis eyeý','

mother and 1 had decided te buy you a-well, 'Yes, dear-Herr Lotus' lessons. I am glad.' lit was a sacrifice on lier part. Dear chjýàj'ýý

a piece, a small one, of jewellery. I bave learn- IGladl That is a turne word. am de- I will follow lier example and give to l111ýP
ed that the renowned Pundita Ramabai speaks lighted, enraptured,' and the happy girl danced carry the gospel te those who dweil in djrk.ýý

nt Springfield to-morrow nigbt,1 off te the piano tg voice ber joi in music,, nese!

«Oh, papa! That noble wemani If 1 could Christmas eve ZelIa was Êoue in lier ovra

litar herl' zoom, ready to go with lier parents to the Fhe Joy of Helping.
'Moziey is net very plentiful, with me this home,,pf ber auntoL, Drawing aside the ciir-

If noire qvere sick, a-ad none.were Sad,
winter, little girL Would you lie willing te tain the girl etood looking up at the sky,

to, what service Suld we rend«?
take the 1teing te hear this speaker fer a where a few faint stars were beginuing

1 think if ve wert a1waýs gladi
Christmas gift?, show.

We scarSly could be. tender.
'Papa Marshall, I weuld rather hear lier than lit is Christmas evell and the girlish face

Did our beloved never n"4
tu bave diamonds. Cannet we ail go? I will grew tender. 'Oh, if 1 could de semething te

Our patient ministration,
do wîthout semething else, bring tu others the joy that bas come, tû me

in serving the dear Christi Re Ve himself Barth would gtow cold and in os
Jerome Marshall, his wife,ý and daughtez, ZA

-went te Springfield te hur the nobl -.Its sweetest',consolation.
e Rindý» fer us. If I COUld give---"

oýj She Etopped. After a mmeiitobe repeated«, If sorrow never claime&ýOur heart,,
womau *ho bas given herself te the work And every wish were granted,

-the redémption of, ha àùters. Thé Maraballa « 11zyery tà3k,. however, simple, dçts the seul
Patience would die and hcpe 4eýart,

à1tezffle tiiiù,,Iitvixz in- that it:#"; Life would be diaenc'hantt&
bo*è et mep id

P

te,11à; Il ýWLeve you Ini»h the bigh RaQoi this The. r1arks ofa LadYý;,-
Y«ý dd au in: hiB There are u e 44jF' *kkjý

Oô ià îw ani zÉ##Y.ý t'O giv cerWa mâris É ti
utudy musici, are, catily récoeized and vossime

2 lia iàtùihed rW4 çilùwt9-11tflé wistflilly. abe":Itom,àýtiU,.;ýge,ý,ýn..thought, until, lier ëniéntvaté, These are, a zeùtle v6iée,
afford that. 1 vUl- go -on under the instructi« the use of language, and nea a in,mother cxlied W4

à7cher u;til 1 can teach a cla
ofour home te An 1çair la the beige of ber Ngt ail girlà caù be édùtitt4, but theyl.
of begkum. Tlien .1 ýwill edm InOnreY th e Xtý lm ýbe theu.-htlàl in, Qe use ci si a

l&ý_ 0 eir. véc*Wmtlw 44 emzrqà _pe»..- eliminate froin thaway and study miztic! 4,on ary &R elauW

Ir lise-
.iln ý:f a 'imaian

ifiew il, 4W.«Yý X& '"à& ixeii R. ýdlang from the
col içariti t4e vulgar.

twilaý,ettlius -týb*, xftt" k Ü*î"ý aniln&.ý.gq W be4ýrdt&, il possible.

_lent *.ayç-z d«ý>îî4e3, upoAý rfflte the f: »,4ený he, 1QU& hatà "Du Àttl lieux&*heu laYeu ýQ '-Obte'ý, b9t '11EW : Pý
kWeýf_ ils "ve"al- »qdsý tâëi

5 tiacg1Mneâwý of tb tcýDâ1qi1 face,

1-et »W 49Wýý_z«WiWW
Meït ý*= ex- .*W »bu do"t *,bdm."e geU olde, but tho ý11Zid is me er, limé

atýt1q;x4zo. tel,
awn. at itast th& ehfflééi aktën#,e 1 lier

14
-tu, ýýmfted to eéô]W j

re to £pend du "t

thàt ëveùllkei, î"ý %y tint thg 4-aioThere »a & ._
in IL drest

-sevr ret iza cil'A li ti of tht be»fits Christianity SttgPYý Luke _hLfflÈallý calied, holding up a e
Who direll in, qjûvenlý iwl-w4. indulges in loua

ýt t
"Zd kng 0

W,
1-t" witéb

'o" t:

ý2eU-(jf whom, theil At
AOn the wâj- »iaë te e",*&*

liq= ber '14siopig,ý t tî4Wý'f* fW
-ti> lier x.,

cousin xcilfe niiàd me if i W", -eïMùý9U- =ce Qajoox, Bil -",bë
7- t#Yý,

*Iîl*'ber--to wa* tý bé- Qaçe &éù
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JSý
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A Canadian Flag Over Every Schoolhouse in Canada
jqot fiag %vorship, but strong, steadfast love

for cur Canadian Flag, and good, honest pride
in. it and what it represents, is what those
wher have the country's welfare at heart would
like te ste in every school in eux fair Domin-
im A flood of alien peoples will pour into
our country with the springtide. Already, in- XIIdftd, we have many thousands te whom Cin-
ada bas been a city of refuge. It may well
seem su, for here they axe free te work, free
t* think, free te worship. But they are etill,
for.a time, lest people, having lest their home-
land, which, however barren, hdwever govern-

ed, 'was still the land ef their fathers; and
there is a sera place in their hearts which
enly disappeazu as they and their children
Icitiii to love and understand the land and
laws we give thé=

children a" te mon cf childlike Mind
"_ýobjut easier te grasp than an

C* the teacher whe Îs trying te give te cur
own tanadian-born children an understanding 4
love of their country, the fiag is a very real ý111àýi 1
lielp, and, with the emblems of this wonder-
ful Dominion joined to thýOse which repre8ent
Britain's glorious past and present, an object- 4C;;-,4j
lesson may be given which will make a last.-
ing impression on, the child's mind.

Tc the British-born, the Canadian fiag links
tcgtther the homeland *ith Its beloveil mem-
cries and the new fair :land with itir bright
prospects.

Tc those who hîve léit states well Zov.
emed but a erowded.-pffllation makes
laid''i;ü »Od competiti» tzactùtt thé cana-
dilà US »Pegk* *f IqUM ft«dom and geol
9QVt==entý A" aioé of' cheap 1aud3 and the

Ith of aïdmlopeil remirces,
-.,Fo the3% Who. eu» f»M countries where

terà*" balve made tkem deRpair
01 ý 9ý'eÉ7 holding themEelves etect as meum the
CAuadian Ràg tells, its tale of British freedom
hardly but surely won in long years of strug-
gle, and of a new land where nothing is im-
possible to any who 'will to be and to do!
.. ,NÇw, with a flag so full of meaning, 30
capable of stirring fine euotions, is it right
tbat cur children should grow up in ignorance
of it? Ask any class of childrez te draw the
Canadian ensign fer 'you, and see how many improvements in the schftl building or equip- Diamond Jubilée, this fiag offer is one of the
i" show you what it is like. A4k the same ment. Wlll. ru net give liags as prizei fer ways they have chosen of celebratiug it.
chm te draw a United States fiajL and, you emY3 01, Cana&ân history or fer. a etory,« They have a4ltaztged W'ith one cý the Igrtffltè Will find that #iey will de it faizly, wel4 90111ething of that sort, se that we may have firms In Great Éritaiii. tu, import, a supply, -of
thOugh poudbly puzzled À. little &à te the niln- a chame at leant tO rempete, for a prize whÎch fixte.C"àtdiai etiegumf ef a quality whieh theyber of, stais. would give us a good ftg-not a littie cotton can guarautýe, in different size3, from t1vo

That there is a real deaire on the part of thiug, but a -reaRY good large ensign?' yards long and trFwards. 113Y No Importing thib :4
X=Y: patriotic teachers lor au opportucity After long corisideration, and much on$ýulta- fl&gs direct from the manufacturer in large
te, entourage a knowledge of the fiaZ and love tion with those interested, the publisbers of quantities they are able te offer them as pie-
4ud pride in !te traditions is proved ý3r the the cWitness, àedded that, rather than offOr iniums at rates which make every, scbpol gain-
inatty requests which have come te the pub- a fjeýw flaZ5 which could caly be awarded one ing one a foregoue conclusion.
li*hers of the ýXontre al Ithess' for Wme or two sçbôols at best, they -would arrange to Rach scheel Un have a ff ag, big or little, the
oam 4y which .aither tetchers or puPilO Place a. flag witbin the reach ofý,evM schW, amallest two yards Ion& according as it is abte

»t eam a qat. Ilt is almest mp ssible',amall or largeý throughout the country. te gather and send te the Tublishers, twelve
.11they say, Ito apare mçney from the acbftl The publishers of the "Witneeg, havé ilways dellarai nine dollars, or six dollara, as iubs«lp-.

funds for auch a p e, fer with vrery year hâd a de&e te see the national #Z'in the tiens te the, ppblioâtions ramed in the adver.;".there.0m atw,, desùauds en the treasury for achools, and, as the présent year inarkt their ticement at the ra'tes alLnoliâtml

e

THE 'WITNESS". FLAC QFFERO
»AUT _wm lm .... latSt Newi!ý Market, andStork RopQrls, Lltezmry Revie ýýy Gk)*d &«Kei, RU» PtPt.. ýml""

etc,ý eto. A clean basineaq and bôme
W&TNffl Weekly judl tion of a ba V Eý. ne W4 con den Medý more gratm AiýVffl ta

$1.30 ýAý weekly "Prïnt of all the bon ttitý," in BeMh à1)d Ai?àerimn paiptd%. À -LO-4 te eiecttc-'
*UMTIWLKN The best value cd 1ý4 kind in tilé taxzküt- -Ait

Lý-_.. àtý4.,ar r eS. rtlKSfor bOÏÇWËd*,ýNEW :-S'UBSC&4fÏTIONe îAà y impp. iDg thein çau
off'er,",thëm 011, tl fî llowinz liberal terms

_ýipt!Ous, at above -.%ve ý3-yard:TLàg, ret,%ll vitlue, $700 to

4.50.
patrio .titý s entimenTlllà 0tt;ý »g

-19-1teeuýw -uployat.

'zý

&Choolg> pu c-oy pri êfîe1ý or comatumities jx ee to
C 116W' u Î.4 Ion,

1. nëýkt D-om i à ,.aV. JU1y li 1 9»5
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OSISOMS4 reLýeivM lùuFit bé ý11cknowleàged on either the nàmeýor1th
MI, brave Japýtuese gener06'jý 'ïï 

ab.Qut.Six cen. -Ujr-elle-âýg ýeà*à4
mg myoti reaa, a ke llig mbt er oan, are pgt broü1g'ýg phop Pd. 1#0re-, "shee

the japanese, childirene do notfor- on all ýýt ellýice'ý -ý,ani1 1"teýied. ýy a and flagis. and-,àloo dof!jýrejýe'
get that the' little childreu, in. the sofi belt:;: fAley, rtýe Ibilà ènoug4 tg in-g, tjîeý:herûes, of histôry', w-h(
kindergartensin Japan "ç e er' gover his Ett e bare feet and the storileq are told the chil4
qlieàitionim about their little bretherg: :01eev CoMe over hisiiiands, . Then, before they.ýwj,à.#ý4.rsfwnd,u0emb's, te 0' 'rieli énough thé h_ ,j paren Dy$aud sisteis owsy ôy.e»,the:biý Otgýa». ey-.. ý

ýiýà ï»ý.y be surýe'thtt PS t4j, pl1%y rUm ýby îe 4eý1 to bi njqth:jýt" vari
older -WÎ8 y, luft çý,p t twBeý. âïla àditétlIÉ" thé thýes2

fi,ýj erf, Iie -iides, ail dty-$Orneelm'eà fbe- eir. -Ue h.... .. Uk t'hlW-4-le 'a4 Uïtl f, -»ý1 04 
plày.,on n oâbeý'ià n:ý,,îqD4i the, thir or Mechthe floor, hiskùU'Éte, you kxww. oes Art AIWAYS -gir -1

-baëk so that hé the,,Junperot and Enýpxfflj
gja eàpa»e:.,.ýT 191., in Japalleàe fuhioii; and Wh keeps -li&ý

10:4114he "ily, frien,.4 ùný ibiel: cur)"ý them witk
thén. Visit6ts.. býr1: to arr-jývë aria of fumiture save hi hùsb,.%ùd's Ëo'u"se and Rîafà e
gifts to pour in; with these thère Many baMP& the èoneçÈ'O11 Mormother and gm

idf -6-4 gm on $bel
-4W enc EMp'ýýr#üd uà

tbe Ul -atable withý:fôýd
'hi P"99"' Àý--w

7,flf réi k à
cýrâpë âû ex
tb wt4t, a'ýýJî
âte Made, l'O' mýý
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sud street shows, and in pleasant such a tempest of anger that for Why They Didn't Go.evenin«x the children often walk fear lie would hurt himself 1 had to tDC? lu the ,irls' room nt the Ham
out with the older people to see -take out the hated b-.ýttli. niond's house lay two iiew dreàses,what is going ýdn, . In winter the So deep-seated was this yellow t%,vo liew liats, two neýv pairs of
M ndmother or the father tells atom's aversion to a bath that 1 slippers, while near by sat two
@tories of heroes or gods; sometimes named him Tramp; and, althotigli, il a y 1 t 1 girls
the children sit around thé hibachi as a matter of forin. 1 still took the 'Low lovely they look," said
(charcoal stove) and tell fairy stories. bathtiib to him dail.y, 1 had resiVied Ruth, surveying the iiew clothes
They also play games like our check- myself to his untidy nature, wlien proudly.
ers and chess and authors; they one day, 1 accidentally broke the Yes, b ti t waît till we cet them
hcýve dissected pictures and -Vbat white tub and iii its place 1 clianced oii,' replied Mabel,
we callChinese puzzles. to take a curiously liffle ilet-e a tall buy, witli a mis-

But life fùr Japanese children is Japanese disli of blu.e-,kitd-wliite chievous face stood before them.
ot all play. The little girl must China. 'Areii'tyou afraid you will spoil

learn, first of all> to con 1 trol herself As 1 carne near the cige TraInP's your plumes before the party?
toý hide lier sorrow or anger or paia joyous morning c;arol 8topped shoort said lie.

'behind a cheerful smile and an and lie flew up to the topmost perch, Oh, T in,' cried Mabel wliat a
agreeable manner, she Must always as sulky a little bird as you would siIly question, of'cotirse I won't!'
give Up to others and be thouglifful care to see. 'But wliat, is thiL- Râth. and Mabel Hammond were
ùf.thýem; sl;e mustbe very respect- placed the dish in the eq?,e and as, invited to a lovely party, which
ful. tô, hier gr andfather ând grand- the sharp little black eyes rested was to be the next day at Grace

to, her fàthýr , and on it the yellow ball flew down Newcornbe's.
All tlie next moriling they werefor her eldej with outetretched wings and glad '. C

in a flutter of excitement and they&$tqrý:.aàd, de Re she h chirps of joy, perched for an inetant;,. a eý hardly maw tbeir next-door neicph-üpon her --fathees ste on"'tlÎe.'briý 'f'th dish and, then
imll lw",n ý.fâpanese splulied'into the WitWr withevery The party was to begin at three

ther is 1 tfficaiioli of the. utmo8tjýy. , I was o'clock in the afternoon, and ateAo emazea, Co coul. half-past two the twins walkedof urfi.e,, and' d not
ud: entertain thein, she understand the el afte sedately clown the drive, wishing

ber Abaré of the housework that it were three o'clock.
day went by and each morning

aàd of the sewing; she must learii Tramp welcomed his bath in the A t last they saw an umbrella
that mamina had leit on the lawn.40 aie tiie,,Iood; and thougli blue-and-white dish. 'Oh let's play it was rainintýIS 1 mainly ricepfep g>M Ch SUI is Then, one morning, thé blue-and- cried Rüth. ''& they took the

required to boil 1 t sa ti8faëtotily sud- white diish was brokýn and 1 prof- umbrella and held ýup their tiny
t4.1.-Make the iriSý ca.kés used ý f6ý fered _j white,_ one simile to the'old skirts like -mamma, wheu ieWîen ta. In rainmfeiti vals and pre one. Once more Tramp tiho*ed: Obi 1 Wàk We lad real ràin,,,gýî#19 did n t 0 tô Bc 00 e old a#mi-on tô hII9 bath.. Éubut *ere taû'ght at hoùîé to read than éver ildw, he:ý' flé 1 to' .thet 1 op- @àià. Ruth. thw AU right; I will turn on e.and W'rite in Japanese, to play on most perch nùd: greeted me with bbse and you cpn sit U'nder it with*-thé , k0ici or S9mi8en,ýý to arrangà jahrill' chir So it éoji- the umbrella!ps o rage. 

e é 't med Ruth.lowers propèrly, and to writê tinued unfil 1 foùùd,ý: àëth bl éý 'Just th thing,' xcl1 i
The umbrella did not quite coveý,"Mo. Their brothers were sent' and-wh4e dish. Vien my little

Ruth's dress, and' the front. widthWWére they atudied the pet résumed his daily bath.ý1 Pi6- was soaked and Bhe fell and the dirtÇhirîë@d clasgkà and the hiâtôry of ture Lesson Paper.' stuiük to the wet.
vith: thém booki'of_ý4M y ' 1 .. > , . Mabel aloo.gôt *et,: and "ttéd

etiqueue and: polite 1ýttèr-Wri.ting A Lu11aýy. hà white sli"ers anà stockings, asoce a well aa:her- dress.d gmt de-al of tim e.
S1eep,ý my little ,one,: F31eèp Fifteen minutes boforë th t

Tk4p y little, girls w
Thw-

7 eïr nés, theu, W411, 1c'"îb -thçy, didn't go, Two tear-
Are now': at re'st, wps:

ee a 0ana1ýY elliml had on whià eke(j,.thYoUgWý thée aces pei
And und-man cames'a-creepi m.ý,wd. Two littieti 81M, Y, pg

",Lùllab lu1libyý h -gowned. irls, wept AU
ye gin , amf ba .... .... ... . through supper on y to goý to their

Me 18, c« ,ge, el, rward and look %t the'
'th' atèr hjà Fairies -th belu ',ttd iri

thâ-âülk7i es liül' &a lulltVieff P± -Wînýýg;,, bý tèllin
ThjÙé e eli'de CIOËQ story.".Jr y 1,4W t, thilftkswe t

-qUiýs4ôu ndw
whether h* ý,âd or' net Vai »ttu Ë*n -tô pkyl it ndn d' any làoti,îý bel a me'..a _K, 'the

Àbrald, andPitesb
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at I have-read are: ýSevenfold Trouble,' 'An- tbe Temperance, Sunday-school Lesson and the
na Lee,' ard 'The Brydes.' META D. Correspondence, and am delighted with theCorrespondence. 8tories lherein. Two kind-hearted girls of

Wélfville, N.S. Canada sent me a package of cards some tîme
Dear Eýitor-We have not taken your pa- ago through Mrs, Edwards-Cole, of Montreal,PICTURES. per very long, l and this is my first letter. We Canada, for my Sunday-school chil4ren. -1

Dear Boys ard Cirls whb have not yet seen have a beautiful view from our bouse, which thankfully received them, and distributed them.ýtheîr pictures in the paper,-If you bave sent looki "er Minas Basin and Cape Blomîdon. te the children. They are very much ple*sed,

Il picture without your name, address and age and it is a very goDd meaus of encouraging
en the back of it, et below it, serd us a de- them in regularity. 1 dýo not, know their
scriptiol, of the picture en' a posticard with
your name, etc. If you have seut colored work naines. ; Il they are the readers of t4e 'Mes-'-

senger,' we pay thanks te them throu&h this
&end us a pencil drawing; if you bave sent a letter. Indeed, my children benefited much by
politiçal akit sketc-11., however clever, we would
prefer somethilig simpler that every reader the carda. I am afraid that my letter will blé

can underatand. T'heu, again, we have here too long, so I will close. Wishing the 'Mes-
senger' every success,

a pkture which bas net a word to say what GALANXI SATRANANDRAX.
Wis and we1ave net feund anyone that could
tell im' It ii not a herse, nei a man, a girl con1wl, N.B_

I*di-it. fir mt trven a coilvent4nal'itýoik -1 am a little boy sevez yl
of arl ia enly a drawingl So be sure and old. I go te school and read in the second
give your pictures a name, if therè stems any reader. I know all my tables and work in thé
doubt &bout what they might-be taken to re- arithmetic. Our teacher is a man this ter=
preaent. There aie tce rnany don't's and dols 1 have only, one brother. Re is four years Q1dý
to be thouglit of or written down, but if you His name is Frank. Re bas long curls. Ne
don't set your picture within a rnontb or two bas a kitten and 1 have a do& named jadtý
It would be wize te read over the rules aul One of my grandmas gave me the eMessel
try agaia. Gladstone. for a Christmas present. I like it JuAt as vell l7

Lloyd L.. age 18). Address 'lot giveil. sa 1 eau. 1 hope I will see this letter in thé
RULES. papier., Ma-ma says she, will have te, Co"

this, or you'cannot read IL R. L. S.;

T. Draw on White car4boardý live inches
zquare. X&B&

z 4void ahiding. Dear Editol am ten yeart eld. I am W.

3. Write yaur name, age and address on the the filth grade in Winthrop school. My ta
fther aidé. Also a naine for yeur picture, ther is a commercial traveller. Re . go"Üai nothing but a.:good ehorp pencil. ...4

.4ý Vermont, New Hampshire, Cal CMU»«C fe
>Wt expect te ses one of yeur drawings Myrtle M. G. (&Ze z5) RatrY B- (ale 12), cut and Massachusetts. Illïhave four bcothiWé

Mère than once in three montba, Elphin, Hamilton, but no sisters. 1 take muait lesel Y W".
6. Ne Pue 014ér than elghtaën jheuld send Ont. Ont. music, Every Suziday I read the lettka in: tki.

du pictureil. paper. Ipswich is a Veil pretty valley
1,suppoee you have rend about this f0wn and aiso a historical town.

Lower B*011,OM'Y, NA Grand Prè, whiob is about one Mlle awayt i1ý

Dear Xditor,-This, is Longfellowls poem. *Evqngelite.' A great mal Dear Sir,--l am âèùdini ràew&'L À f4àé»,7very pretty pTace ci
lu aummer. tbere is 4 bay. calied Minas B&. People item the Uàited States come to aft the

villo*s, well and church. The er in sehool % here aokéd a Uîsi
old French y they always called à but gâe., : 0» »l ý
B"tiitz and etýcwokoeing have been very,;g6oýd came it test @0 much =*Àey te -fý if #W'W"
this Winter. 4ât n1ght go=- qf the pup 0 1. 0.
the, school -Went fer à Étlefo-,àrlve te rentffle, man intstothù one frosl au

aie Y"?" #b1m
a, tôwri abffl hAl e

Dear EditerI live In the Ùpper Po
of Michigan,- ce a homesteid. 1 am going te
school now. 1 bave hall a mile te go. My (Unaignel
pandpa, in Canada, oends us the 'Messenger!
We have quite cold winters here. The ow Dartiord, Ont
is about five feet deep. It is nice here ifthe Dear Editorr--As 1 bave not seen any ý let-

VAgloùm G, (age ýi.2), Retta McM. (age IX)t summer. In the spring we make maple sugar. ters filera Dartford, 1 thought 1 wouM write
Brel it is the most exating time *e bave, .1 likeDial oul Dartford ils a smallplacl and it baâ- à'

Ont. te sugar of thé best &IL. ZTHEL G. zrist mill, two blacksmith's shops, &Mehô&W

min; of whieh Wf baie qigté a ffle. VI Thére church, a saw-mill and quite a. few dwiffing-
to be eu hére. hou«15ýý For pets I have a cat'and t» kit-
o -the îcenléry. Dear Xditofxý-HaVin9 been A. reader 91 thg their nl being Ploot, Frolic and Ttg%rnger$ fer one a yfflg old. 1 &M in the inaW

Ixesst nd a half ugh.
ot 

thro
the helP atUndefined kindueu of the one laýsà*9v Xt txketý it, for &bQ* t#ét-- eh= t" the

'COXA B 10Z nice papier. 1 WM try a" make 'My liéttet%.
inter elot4m. 4"
and jinilie. At

ef t" 'hicLe-- ciý al 111naïe
irld &Ciý& 1 have: a pet foiý but l al hý1n arithinel W4UZ x10ý , 001nPl
4rt chdàtgm-time fer font dol[am '1'îMîý< and . Wdtfýt , Wle have about two - f«t Qê-,
he,ýlî tbe nicut pet 1 bave el had for a Wùg: taow. Wi: bave ha, quite * illit of cold,
t1no. ]gy father, gàt an. ue ý a W"k &Îe. ýWë tb«. Our all
otmtçbm out its, WIngl, and fl them W 'Ada's Victel 'e" a

inchm Wb had 'h ut' _M Well, as.this îâ m -41
"ftil fut dï y est letW,, m iàe:::'

and gtugéa-13t. Tb=âî, clc«.
telle IL (&glé i4j Rideau, View. ont V... IL oï

z, OntAarléber cmpbelton, Xl
live zw two hilt Dear Editorr-I am a little boyaev yem

'Darkeyo, a#

Mil" 1*1Wtý 14iq" ieîth X*XY' *ad my little- daten

t

(&go 8) Dtar Edit«l
W for many y

plia , .1 boy- We

ute ýQâ8 bï4ëbtt" tuf
Êne artwet ton,' in

tow catw a awa Vary joloi, a the 94 ulutry ont ýî4

tb1bký t ia mi;- that Iý *4M contribete .

1#07 7 le e e. û9m -l

Zl le

à &Î& uttié, wy, Z, witbout

P,
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would seenl that while tbe-re are, and ever will The Smiles.H O U S E H O L D O lie, so many chi-ldl«s homes, which would lie
made cheerful by the presence of children, and If theTe were smiles for sale
so mary orphaned littles enes, to whom these At some market where

A Mother's Love. homes would bring present safety and future The rich, the poor, the low, the 1i1Lýè,wtlfare, seule method could be devised by Might hurry with their change to buy,(Dr. M. Victor Stalty, in 'Michigan Cbristian which the system of adoption might be made What crowds would gather therel
Advocate?) far mort general than it is.-'Christiau Globe.' Yet there are smile3 L-nough,

We see the infant on its mother's breas And each might have bis share,
Like a young bird within its cSy nest; It is Said. If every man would do or say
Faught knows lie of life's rude alarma One--jast ont--kind tlling every day
Wbàle lying in lier loving arms; Tbat marb'e can be washed and cleaned nice- Tc lift some Qther's care.
The troubled. clouds of wOTIdIy Cize ]y by rubbing with a clean cloth dipped in -- S. E. Kiser, in 'Ballads of Busy Days!

turpentine. Polish with a clean and perfectlyRave not yet crosSd his brow so fair.
We know not what his future here may be; dry cloth. How to Bring Sieep.pathway of bis life we caegiot see. That when washing colored sh;rtwaists, etc.,
ne May the ladder climb to fame; do not fa 1 to rinse in sait water. This fre Assume an easy position, with the hands
The world may execrate his nome; quently obviates ail 'runningl of colon Turn resting over the abdomen. Take a long, slow
But ILOW he's only mother's boy, inside cut before hanging up to dry. but easy and natural breath, in such a way asR« brightest hope, lier greatest joy. That the following plan il a good One tO gradually and gently to lift the bands out-fresten stale bread: Dip the Icaf, wrapped in ward by the action of the abdomen. At theWe see him as he alowly plods ta school. a c!ean clèth, ii2te boiling water and let ît re- urne time slowly and gradually open the eyezJE4 May become a wise man or -a fool; main there fur hall a minute; thez unroli the so that at the end of the inspiration they utXay shine within the hall& of state; loaf and bike it in, a slow oven for ten min- wide open, and directed ýupward. Let theA prison'a cell may be bis fate; Utes. brea-th come out easily and naturaHy, leftingwe cannot tell which it " I 'be, Tbat when doing plain sewing, if there is, the bands fall inward as the outward pres-F« we must wait if 'Ve would Set. a littie fleur in a saucer and the fingers are sure of the -abdomen in withdrawn At theWe eft him, as he imterla mans estate, d:pptd in it o.casionaliy, the bands will be salut time let the eyes drop, and the eyelidsSelect the ombe takes to be bis mate. kept free frcm damp and the work lie kept n&ïturally fall by theïr own weight, so that theyThongh now a bearded man full-growli, beaut.ifu]Iy cleau. This is really a summer are clozed at the end of the expiratàm. DoWfth wife and children of bis own, hint, though naturally moist-banded girls may ,,, this quietly and naturally. Do not makeYet he is still lier darling boy, beed the advke at any time. too bard work of it.Ber 9mtest hope, ber «Iy joy. That hot water ie a good thing to use wheu Repeat the inspiration and expiration, withThus frem the lowly cradle unto death, flowers are drooping in oider tO fresben the opeming and lifting, dropping and clo2ing ofSWIl love and praiee with her lateut The stems abould be placed in a cup of boil the eyes, ten times. Then take ten breaths inbreath. ing, wit2r--and left until very lest is amooth-

ed £ut. Then the end& f the stems shOuld the saine way, allowing the eyes to, remainTbouth acte of wi.my Cauft her aha-me, cloeed. Alternate týen breaths ý.vith Openingyet aux wiù ow reàMit .>a '1 ëame; be eut oÉ and the flowers placëd in lukewarm and elosing of the eyes,wat«. and breaths with clos-ThOngh othart 4" hi= from, t!!P: 4ààtý ed eyes. Wh« the eYelids begin to feel ra-SM will,:bgt lový him AJI the Ibat spouges dannot be liept perfectly cleali ther heavy, and You feel tired and dftpy, asUnItsa they are wrug out in clean water as" ,try, by lo'm'"d prayers, and Pore% dry as possible %alter Vigy haýe been usei #ad you will very &Oon, go through the motionaT*-btt«k the bOed, ol'mîmpeM Jrears,
to then expOzed to the air until they are dry. more eýa-s'ly and larilY, until Yeu merelY willAm# d"w hirn = nP 1ýP 4 Whea: ýt»y, jet drty thty , ehould be let t in the mOtiOna witÀhou.t making any effort, orsbe it-iom the so4 "iýrôzLg boiax end water or soda and water for hardlY a"Y effOrt, to execute them. At thisWgyýrKr4 bUY4 stage, or mort likely in One of iý t ais;i;ïww -â6w,,litr *ey loi. »Ine hours and then be àqueeged as bard as the n Mpossible. occasionally. of breathing without any Motion of the eyes,That dish-cloths should be waghed thorough- YOu will fall a3leeP.and Patherless. ly Overy moraing in hot water, to which a lft- NervOus Persona will have same difficulty attle ammonia or soda has been added, and then first in the graduai Opening and cl-0sing of theWhile we have mUell to teachp it may be we be rinsed and hung in the air to get perfect- eyes. They will tend to fly open, and thenbave oommbàg to I«rn, in Ume auciee re- y dry. Two sets abould be kept and used on snaP tOgethff. But, as putting sait on IL dove'sS"s wttich were t1W Primitive homes Of Our alterrate dayg. In addition to this it is well tafl is a sure rule for catching the dove, norace. Our missionarties, whe carry tàe light to rinse tbem each time alter uaing, and te this graduai and easy opéning and cl<Wng ci01 CMaffan educatý*niftýW the bougebolds of boil them once a w«k-ý-1CWudian Baptist., the eyes in rhythm, with quiet, natural breath-the, f ar East, liait among the dome@Uc usaité M ingi, wheu coce Wured,- is altneat equival«tof the people go=* whieh..deau" ou«d«&-A. 

to.. drçppin&,ý cý6=plete:y . og to ùsep.tiffl for their gSd r«uItîý Ammg- t>àséý i. The WOMan< who.:''Want$: ýtbiR rUle lAd" the respiration 144t_tbe cusbsn of adoptiom Cbildl«a parents are tbar"twitic Of MZM*l "P.Wérik0, 1t'tifès theut =«Qy il-lowed, -b# are in, morne conatnes the ftelpzg fwwcb is One etnqùired by twr reâsielle "nLimeato4..to ad-, Tè que, wbo ha$ e the faverite 1 devicesJ rJU lar hypnoeiz. Itbeën broUght ne to un produces and callg attent:obikh«, wto, beSrne, in xlil respecte as as weil as braitt, and to béUee in the _«In un
C30wy bçWe to thOU4 in tien of duty and af- 'dig'nity of boutât labor, nothing is more à mations in the eyes and eyel S which are.the
U«bDi4..4a If tbey bad been the ofisprigg- of pr:sing and disceuraging ý t'han the attitude 0 noirmal precursors of 814eep. pimùly, pqrsongtbe adoptem - Who bave bad difficulty in goigg -to sl«p, andthe averagi "man sftking Occupation. WeEnghsh law knows nathiag ci this relation. &U know b et and haveà aie wittn Me comes s't'sying asleeP, rePOrt thàt tiÙs Mtttiod putsYet it ffl the1n tO sleeli, and puts them back again wàea. y well be admitted that thià in à kuOdkingat ourdoûrs. fer advici and help. Shemie MÙC'h l"d bu been, dme, illually wants. to do Someth« 7 they wake Up toc »m-,Outlook.,
we knov. by be*evolent eocieties and in&- know how to do or that nobedy wants ber tevmu&4ý, *be. baye rucued «ph4tL we deserted do- She frequently regardsthe work you sug- «Something Left Undone.eNI& orty..."d miiwy, me bave gest as too diflicult or too menial.1 Rundreds
fou" mm bouWs for thein lu, Chrietiau of vmmen desire j pomition:as companion, or LýngfeL'ow han written some " enret-
hý1 ý,)M- But àý mm &P Sddp, « szy helper; they would be willing Ito road alond, 9 ve veý,81,8 Iwith this titie and 4ruly théy, art,prend 

Irae$ whiclr commend, thtÇmsel,#u especiacôýuctJ id pffl: tabstitute f« tiut d'084 arrange liowerd, oven take ladies, pet lly-
4fit cU« which, aprins.up wim the degs out 'to walkl' , But any inteI1iCààýît pu- to £Tfry Motter in'à-iàuatke"er in tile land.-

"turalbeurs '09- Paz«Ê ffl ob44 &M uned son Who reada the advertiaements in ntwàpa- Fur wMCh a, un il se fÈvored as to fte the
run d4Y of àýc;y yeÙ,lp'bow- 'Pch must. net tbat where there. an ameil.. *Lici we.or 
eau iiY., tut 1. KU eux tasks are azco2 1 .plîahtd,,-VV« t4oly Who desireta potin" tg 41 sf'4ýsecw 1 iRji. ad tÉ4R t » speetre

IttaÎO _ýt f feý vi wake in the ýz»Ming, cËh1ý,ýMý >à "d cUdMM thé 6ër, sud, et privateý »cr#tîàrý4 conodémt,' capable, ýet finding acon, th&t gluvelop, &Il wiugn ý; circié, and m"e tbem du, thait which not)iin£'im mort exa"e And à1Jý work w.11 not be despatched as it sholild11ý',ýýb Îer and beetter. , the wéret otitigýimt the lick of comïaon ienselu tboee inWam« lumch 
-oidents.unkr Otmr«ffl-yïtLjýé' 1 jo, -but thé tentýençy to thizk, to get 4ným#y place, teýlànd as We nmant à to, be. Aç

1*ýr will 44%,, »i**g 00 , t«@Uft lttt"üptio2Lt, b0dily or mentaf fa-
baye b_ 0 what têeiàit in fasy place, the ilwillin othero--en theft hin-

hsve -Meî to tiye lb"444 :bgî b4e t ý:Uâtes: î4ý the heurs drâg om--Wq 014,C" tsar t*êitd iiione -in mke of a ;*wem
ài lifew "a tiiélm,»t îeL: ýba1

1) iiiý4 wbaf Etil ire W04
4ý

'0 obep
wiftt tité

Wbit-t' Sul - wir
--Q" ci" lip in d@Sý

lly' no' M«tie, déar retdeL rup up
b*ý* *me. - ýW couract, 40 wibit Yeu can, jet » vidon

-à ïSé ýJý 1 the nëptaaartly »ftýUý I#Otlt a=Me%ý zt"m

t*ngltj->and rmembertic Aâýà-_JXeet IL I»t tg
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be feund in this world. Remember, too, that Moderate aveu till the eggs are 8et and the top -îes &round the shell. Cover them with boil- 2
,very many of the things which you consider lightly browned. Garnish with sippets o-f fried ing -aier. and let them cook gently about tea
-essentiel ta to-day's work can just as well bread or buttered toast, and serve very hot. irinites, then skitu. them out and invert thein
wait unt;I to-morrow-indeed, they bail far St'iffed Spanish Onions.-Peel the onions cut on a dish ta drain. Taire equal parts of cold.
better wait than tax your already averbur- Off a slice arcund the top, scoop out 1 portion Mled cltickeu, or veal, or calf's liver fi.ely
dened bands-'Christian Globe.' ni the centre, leaving a wall of uniform ti chopred and fresh bread crumbe. Chop the

He Shall Carry the Larnbs in
His Bosom. and Musîe

(X. N. E., in 1Christ1àn Advocate.1) Rouset

The motlerls heart À crushed! With an, AW 'S PIA 0 MONTREAL
guished cry

She lifts ber pallid, quivering, face, ta peer Sceclal otter In futroduce 25 or our new
Within the vail which shrouds ber idoi, dear; Etyle 18 P!aiios loto dIfferent parts of

But faith, thto, bundiziz tears, tan naught Canada, we wili ýeIl for cash 25 planos,
the regular i)r-.ce of which la

Tét whialiers, fLoýreý divlüe, r
she 10 pitylng Chris 4 bend low

and bear
A mother's meant In mercy come Tlion 3 7 5 at Half Price

And speak some word of ccýf=t, or I die"
The Shepherd lays Ris wounded hand in balm FO k

Of benediction on tiie motbers head;
Faith's ey" grow clear, and Io! she sees her CASH $ 18 7 ,5 .0

dead ký
Within the, Shepherd's arnil-her wee white bçauttfti tr

U ýr
Thus, while on tach doth rest each pierced cage. full front, EWIDE mustdd,*

foldinx lid. carved panel. and l«S. 71-3 neuves. 3 Dedals. tv0t7palni, test lmoroyed aLetIon. full metai piste. -ery -ont toue, with Dower con-and abe is comfortedl t M I' andDeath's guli is spanzeý. atning every imýSovement and IUIIY guâr&nteed- wlt'h Pl*nO
drape. Thlz Iüý0trument usu&lly selle nt $376. but we are making a gDëejàl Offer on
25 of thl» style se au âdv*rU.5elnent tO IntrOducO Dur PlauDs WhOre their £nOHabit Not outgrown. t n n. We IL"Imie freixht charxes nt very lowéet raies to aur
pgrq, or Canada. WL, aise ýhâve many othfe, atyles whieh ire sell on Instalmentsit pay to teach children habita of de- from M casbý with menthly payments of from S? te $15, or quarterly payment$,

votion? Let this extract from a private let- If dèsfired. WrIte for full DurtjeuliLrs- and If Ume le wantk let us know ttka
terme -that would Mdit as vt eau armniie almoot itnr terras to -responsibie people.ter, written by & young fellow Who ýi& daing be

brilliant. post-graduate work in one of eux el our Pianog are tuli3r. guranteed fur 5 YeAre. We have alun a large num r
or skond-hand Planomr frm »0 ta M If you *&nt à Piano, write and let un

universities, hearten the parente whe& my be kÉow abcýut the vrIcé Yeti &qdrè ta V9Y and wé wUI send aWriptions or plaaos
discouraged or doubtfiý1 concerning the exped- nt about tbeoric* warited.
lency of such training. Re writes: II thilik
what-a dqgtr Zoa old mother yeu are every.. S A Wmight whon 1 go ýto bed, and Pve not forgotten Ji H C o
thé OU «»tý6m, of. p.raying, fer yçiL Whether " uMotonre and Import«e of PIANO$it is wtàoie£iC&l or otbez*.ioe it is pretty FAOTORY and WARERQOM.*ewell -,implànted , in lut br kiertifity, ai&., dw .
tOM4.ýàbd 1 ZU4" it la à iüiguty x" s4 tbiËï, It ýÉ_Y:: îany atainst- thé Worth of

Sclected 'keclp'es.
e.;

Delmenico PotatoeiL-14el and cut told THE OLIVIERbolled potatoes quite fine. For each pint take
two tablespoOrfuls of butter, one cupf ul of
thin creaut, one teaspoonful of salt and one- MEWRITERquartér of a tuap»iiful et wtdte pepper. Mix-
the petatoti and seaÏoning ând oétiàd, ý tbem

a IUUow. battereil b&kLng-ý4Jý joùr imer FA(,'TORY hU »U IMMP* bit tta aââthe cmiïý4 êot tlàtkIV, witb.. mvtt to Ume éo«Mw&m
br4-9m' in a qnkk ov«ý Md Mlitd6bleprembe&

or

tË
IMIII 4 simple, an4 tennytlrqë 4àhý Feý 11111110ý.,

dît*se fil--& Uttle butter âiâýatir là
Ot 1449h. P"x -ýttM

tha,'dilh whir.h lb, to cSft, to tbe tee.Cîw Zýý th îZon< 'the top tiLe'eeqliireý iiumber 44b
a,0104 *04, op ý,kérwî1h à =iemn,4i-

Popper t, plate in. 4" , 1

» Tbè, mSï à! Tim GIXVIM bu n"w bMa be
tre Vw l».

siligh wpy. . eb«Ldy employmmi
Tbue capiftto eeazate addreBRU ab"M Mat« «r spzS",Oywx&

-ka
Item ýb= '1*6i » et -rà!tô'ý îf ihùiý ïew

--te

DI-Ln. »-m.. -as ICAN
il t
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n0 ion whir'ý was removed from ce centre, and
ccok it çy3ntly in hot butter, then noix it with Iro Rm-Irfa t Table THE WATCH Is A DANDYoomplete w1thoutthe meat and crumbs, add melted butter and a 

And the chIrle w1àeIrcý , Islittle hot water to moisten, and season with FREE
ait and Fiji tbe onion shelis with ýUh, -'t W, 1_ hIl pepper.
he mixtu;e, pack it in closely, sprinkle but- dli II.Il h.y.

Il .

1ý"ý 
', àc

et fer -11 ng 
y Ili 

of -r
ttred cracker crumbs over the top, and set the E P P S YS FFRREE 4M becutinil J-k Ku ýf fý-JLsheEs in a pan. Add about an inch of hot sweet Pea afieds, tbe býtwater or stock from the meat used in the fill- inAu admirable food, w1th ail J,

mted 1ný 12Ing, cover and cock slowly in the oven until Lt3 Ilatural qùalities intart, ýjýu -d c-Wfiý8 61 cfthe c7.ions are very tender. It will take about fItted to buffl up and znaintajn th. M'd
au bout. When tender, remove the cover and robuft Ilealth, and to resist lm gillIAIA. tIjic.winter'a OXtreme cold. It is 2 end - wl.1]et the crur_ý,; brown. slightly. Dish them and 

tend r-tr.1d.serveas au entre-c or course at a luncheon. 1% ValuablO diet for chIldreu. [0
doz.

Chicken Cheese.-Boil two chickens in inere- 3 one.

ly water enough to make them tender; take 01,1, let-
them out when done, remove ail tbe bones, 

-,J y- o- ofInirce the meat very fine, season with sait, 
-- w1ýlI _î,d'Pepper and butter, and return them to the ciller 1, k,ýl 11à.13,

water in wh«ch they were boiled; oook until 1
The Most, h- , lnn 1 t e and -ýIdàthe liquid is zearly gene, pour intc. a deep

dioth, lay a plate over it, put a weight anz' set wJýh Mm It Win lut 0 P«rn. Wjtb
t>A-7zý 0l"d PpW C6ý D pL 4R2 Tor=tC,.away in a cool place. When ready te be eaten end every womanin slices and it wili be as fi 0 4 a 5 w0mAws, 1 B"'d 'ke toquiTs _ .ýnp1s clothe nndý._AUd is veiy nice for a Sunday eyening tea. EASYTO #ETesofoursï.»wtl2ODt3uliB- ftiffl8kirru Thl. L.,4ýîl 10r. CoJd4Lr

.11à,1WU Coat% Manager. SOUTÙCOTT sU1:ý Witýh,
CO.. London, can. &%raplo Dept, 19.

A Garden Suggestion. g bolýl>,d

Dite cf the best suggestions we have seen fût a
getting early tomatoes, and one that will corn- y-
Inend itself for citber uses te the thrifty folk
who have rich potting soil stored ready for
eariy spring use, cordes from 'Country Life in Handsome Presents
America.' SaYs the writer:-I sow the seed EASILY EARNED ht.7ý. in aballow boxes of earth, and, as âçon. as the
plants are large enobgh te haudle,,a luméleni 31- th,%
number of Wge. tureip»', et 7hPriý
;Qlled with rick earth ând 'Arriimgeil sida by
aide In boxes, and -ee Olied

with dart]ý4..ý 1ý1_. tentât 0 P .lants. iii fhen WE TRLSTYOU
ortiqut D--k" of

Pe& "qeedx to leu ttte "rmw. 'wtiâ tley a ýwilL - -The gl'. pu. b ýUrl luti, Wthumips - dý«y *M -farulah -e2teilimt 24 riah- 
%ith hI1. -dment ler tue tpnoutoël Wlieil, 4X1ý4ý of, Irest oft lua. Th a t"hé jà»w4 la the ,,tu col.rt. Ed"ý,il he 1_Jýt ft.*,Irïvj. the râou ý7 colored And ont A& ýJfyted'illi the open 

WIýmu-id,

0ý usnâ«bod I get ripe toniatees fflu- the rm cill, fme. yCard L-11.y and ýe willtPýyJ1 ý_.d , -fi*1îiýs1x te elght weeks ear- 'ýb&b 6pýRIO &bd ghttu like Ceýun'Ait reeIe wi _hthan the usual tilhe. 
M k1 fl rý,t a brtuti littl, 

-q &II the Sed.Te ý ýZ OrRche BrOýn), Ch«erie, NB peht:
"t P l' y-U ins6fewminiitý', oràcic" ouitN,

PrLze M"d CO., DePIC 431 Toreuto 0
414, 0,An Appreciation. -

Tresbyterian -,College journal!) BOYS. LOOK 1
Among our exchanges we have to notice a FREE RIFLE

.',.,i,,-tomewhat unasgum;ng newfflpet-like periodi-
C&I Which Weel Mâlffl its w&y te Our read-

ï1ng t4ble. But.,>,owqver unammitt
Vurance., U titiq iiý£ ewià e a îý%W ' 4&4it: betta 

-on
fer face in brold. black.tye,ýEite Bo"I ac- w9mlld'aime «W«ld Wido.,, TbLiErRerlodic*4. pubii4iea jo* uk. *9 eti.tabm&trux" &bbutmàjnt 0.± - ,ffkýý ah,&. c ll il-" wt'y. Memgroý,,
-of the Mentreal IDally fflî Weekly Vitnease

fttobnwtw 41 ci the ftý", rttu«t C" Imm fmgnet tbHetw.ja evýsid et a collection ïf material which
tez cl&im ta bü fint-hand. its purpose 7'U ,,"la te pl in concise aud well-arranged form 

Reed. px4çld, = I.tbà b-t la rela.
+ à diÉtit, of the ieading magazine ïtza newspa- It AU sla rem f., Sm r-1. IL.U. IS r.-., etc. Gtû- AUellPet 1 «tW« which are bieing producta on two

00ritinents- and in thisý respect it mu3tbe said
is aui w iDiteik: saia th&t *e VALUABLE RINGn, Nbo remis SEND NO MONI&Yýthial- but th* "torjals of the ]won-trçal 'Wit- AND lit wwàýni *Jààe Meau*49ýMIL11*w 

*eil 
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GOLD WÀTCII*ni 4 i»ay ý be gàià witil, ai trirth
the-pagea of 'Worid
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